Selected Features:

MULAN (Executive Producer) - Disney - Niki Caro, director
MEG (Executive Producer) - Warner Bros. - Jon Turteltaub, director
PETE’S DRAGON (Executive Producer) - Disney - David Lowery, director
THE GREAT GATSBY (Executive Producer) - Warner Bros. - Baz Luhrmann, director
SYRUP (Producer) - Lilah 9th Productions - Aram Rappaport, director
STAND OFF (Executive Producer) - Generator/Ketchup Entertainment - Terry George, director
WARRIOR’S WAY (Producer) - Relativity Media - Sngmoo Lee, director
OUTLANDER (Executive Producer) - Virtual Films – Howard McCain, director
THE WATER HORSE (Producer) - Columbia Pictures – Jay Russell, director
THE WORLD’S FASTEST INDIAN (Executive Producer) - 2929/Magnolia - Roger Donaldson, dir.
LITTLE FISH (Executive Producer) - AFFC - Rowan Woods, director
THE LORD OF THE RINGS: THE TWO TOWERS (Producer) - New Line - Peter Jackson, director
THE LAST PLACE ON EARTH (Producer) - MTI Home Video - James Slocum, director
THE MATRIX (Executive Producer) - Warner Bros. - Andy & Lana Wachowski, directors
FACE/OFF (Producer) - Paramount - John Woo, director
THE FAN (Executive Producer) - Columbia TriStar - Tony Scott, director
RAPA NUI (Executive Producer) - Warner Bros. – Kevin Reynolds, director
CHINA MOON (Producer) – Orion – John Bailey, director
WILDER NAPALM (Executive Producer) - TriStar - Glenn Gordon Caron, director
KINDERSPIELE (Executive Producer) - FFG Film - Wolfgang Becker, director
DICK TRACY (Executive Producer) - Touchstone - Warren Beatty, director
CHILD’S PLAY (Executive Producer) - United Artists – Tom Holland, director
THE RESCUE (Supervising Producer) - Buena Vista - Ferdinand Fairfax, director
PEGGY SUE GOT MARRIED (Executive Producer, UPM) - TriStar - Francis Coppola, director
FANDANGO (Associate Producer) - Warner Bros. – Kevin Reynolds, director
THE COTTON CLUB (Line Producer) - Orion - Francis Coppola, director
THE BIG CHILL (Associate Producer, UPM) - Columbia – Lawrence Kasdan, director
CUTTER’S WAY (Associate Producer, UPM) - United Artists Classics – Ivan Passer, director